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Even bo.lv saw that Washington soiuht notlt- 

iotfofliwwW- Every holy knew that he *»- 

crificed nothin* to personal or to pain < »'i> 

Hence, the nrisjnty infitieiice. the 00111 h',,,' 
sway which he exercise t < wera'! 
••He was the only man m the l 

possessed theci.nfiJeuce oi ail (salt 1‘ 

iefferson;) there was no other one w no was 

considered any thins? niore than a party ha > [• 
Who ever thinks ot U ash.ni.o-. ;>> ;< "M [r 

politician 1 Whoeverassoctates ,.ij..e. 
petty arts ami pitiful iu'naues ,°‘^Y uV.over 
*»<**»kers or iwrtisun othce-hosiers. .. 

pictures Imn canvassing for votes, deamu: out 

proscription, or dolma out patronaxe 
-No part of tnv duty, wrote Wwdungum to 

Gov. Bowiloin. in a letter, the still nnpub ndie. 

original of which is a precious luhentance of 

mv own. ‘-No part ot .my dnty will 

delicate, and in many instances n.ore pleas 
ant, than than of nommatin- and appoin »n I 

sons to office. It will undoubtedly ';i| l V 

there will he several candidates for '•»« ' 

fice whose pretensions, abilities, ami integiitt 
mav be Marly*rsjual. and who wtli come for- 

ward so equally supported in every respect * 

almost to require the aid of supiernatnral intui- 

tion to fix u|*»n the rifjht. I shall. "} 
all events, have the satisfaction to reflect that t 

entered upon rov administration unconbned by 
a single encasement, uninfluenced bv any ties 

of blood or friendship, and with the best inten- 

tion and fullest determination to nominate to of- 

fice those persons only who, upon every eon- 

sideration, were the most deserving, ami "ho 

would probablv execute their several functions 

to the interest and credit of the American l mon: 

it such characters could he found h\ m> explor- 
ing every avenue of information respecting their 

merits and pretensions that it was in iu> lKlU*! 
to obtain." .... . _ 

And there was a* Imieoi the “ 

about him. as there wa-of the mere 

At the head of a victorious army oi which i 

was the ido!-an army toootlen provoked to the 

very venreof inutinv hv the nested oi an tneHi- 

eient Government—we find turn the constant 

counsellor of subordination ami submission to 

the civil authority. With the sword ot a con- 

queror at his side, we find him the unceasing 

advocate of peace. Ret*>ate«ily invent'd wit i 

more than the t*owcr of a Roman dictator, we 

see him receiving that power with reluctance, 

employing it with the utmost moderation, am. 

eagerlv embracing the earliest opi»oitunit\ to 

resign it The otter of a Crown could not. Uid 

not ."tempt him for an instant from his allegiance 
to liberty. He rejected it with indignation and 

abhorrence, and proceeded to devote all his en- 

ergies and all his influence. all hi> popularity 
and all his ability, to the establishment ot that 

Republican System, of winch be was from nr-a 

to last the uncompromising advocate, and with 

tbe ultimate success of w*bich he belie'ed the 

best interests of America and of the world were 

inseparably connected. 
It is thus, that in contemplating the character 

of Washington, the offices which he held, the 

acts which'he performed, his successes as a 

statesman, his triumphs as a soldier, almost taile 

from our sight. It is not the Washington ot 

the Delaware, or of the Brandywine, of German- 

town or of Monmouth; it is not Washington, 
the President of the Convention, or the I resident 
of the republic, which we admire. W e cast 

our eyes over his life, not to be dazzled b\ the 

meteoric lust re of particular passages, but to be- 

hold its whole pathway radiant, radiant every 
where, with the true glory of a just, conscien- 

tious, consummate man! Of him we leel it to 

be no exaggeration to say that 
^ “all the ends he aimed at 

W’ere his Country's. hisGod's,and 1 ruth s. 

Of him we feel it to be no exaggeration to sav, 

that he stands upon the page of history the great 
modem illustration and example of that exqui- 
site and Divine precent, which fell from the lips 
of the dving Monarch of Israel— 

“He that ruleth over men must be just, ruling 
in the fear of God: 

‘•And he shall be as the light ot the morning 

when the sun riseth. even a morning without 
clouds!'' ..... 

And now. fellow-citizens, it is this incompa- 
rable and transcendant character, which Amer- 

ica, on this occasion, holds up atresh to the ad -: 

miration of mankind. Believing it to be the 
only character which could have carried us 

safely through our own Revolutionary strug- 

gles, we present it. espicially. this das, to the 
wistful gaze of convulsed and distracted Ku- 

rope. Mav we not h<~ae that there may be 
kindred spirits over the* sea. upon whom the 

example may impress itself, till they shall be in- 

flamed with a noble rage to follow it ? Shad 
we not call upon them to turn from a vain re- 

liance upon their old idols, and to behold here, 
in the mingled moderation and courage, m the 

combined pietv and patriotism, in the blende ! 

virtue, principle, wisdom, valor, sclt-denia!. and 
self-devotion of our Washington, the express 

image of the man, the only man. tor their oc-j 
casion ? 

Daphni, quid antiquos signorum spsp»cis oitu^. 

Kcce Dioiup. processit l;esaiis aslruiu ! 
Let us rejoice that our call is anticipated — 

Washington is no new name to Europe. Hi>| 
star has been seen in every ^ky. and \y Ge men j 
every where have done it homage, lowhat 
other merely human being, indeed, has such 
homage ever before or since been rendered f 

‘•I have a large acquaintanc * an;'»ng the ino't 

valuable and exalted c1 asses ot men," wrote 
Erskme to Washington himself, “but you are 

the only being for whom I ever felt an aw in! 
reverence.'’ 

^ 

‘“Illustrious man !," said Fox ot him, in the 
British House of Commons in not -deriving 
honor less from the splendor of nis situation 

than from the dignity ot his mind, before w hom 

all borrowed greatness sinks into insignificance, 
and all the potentates of Europe become attic 

and contemptible." ... , 

“Washington is dead V’ proclaimed Napoleon, 
on hearing of the event. “1 bis great man 

fought against tvrannv. he established the libei- 

ty of his country. His memory will be always 
dear to the French people, as it will be to all 

freemen of the two worlds " 

“It will be the duty of the historian and the 

sage in ail ages." says Lord Brougham, -to le«. 

no occasion pass of commemorating this illus- 

trious man: and, until time shall be no mote, 

will a test of the progress- which our race has 

made in wisdom and virtue be derived from 
^ 

veneration paid to the immortal name ot \\ tvdi- 

ington.'’ 4 t 

‘“One thing is certain.' says Guizot--jone 
thing is certain: that which Washington did— 
the founding of a iree Government by order and 

peace, at the clo*e of the Revolution—no other 
policy than his could have accomplished." 

And later, better still: “Efface henceforth the 
name of Slachiavel." said Lamartine. within a 

few weeks past, in his reply to the Italian as- 

sociation—“efface henceforth the name of Ma- 
chiavel from your titles of glory, and substitute 
for it the name of V\ ashington: that i> the one 

which should now be proclaimed: that is the 

name of modern liberty. It is no longer the 
name of a politician or a conquerer that is re- 

quired; it is that of a man, the most dGintpo y'- 
ed, the most devoted to th* people. 1 his is the 

man required bv liberty. The want of the age 

is a European Washington!" 
And who shall supply that want hut he who 

so vividly' realizes it? Enthusiastic, eloquent, 
admirable Lamartine! Though the magic wires 
may even now he trembling with the tidings ot 

his downfall, we will not yet quite despair of 
him. Goon in the high career to which you 
have been called1 Fail in it, if it must be so; 

hut fall not, falter not, from it! Imitate the 
character you have so nobly appreciated! Ful- 
fill the pledges you have so gloriously given!— 
Plead still against the banner of blood! Strive 
still against the reign of terror! Aim still 

winning words to conquer willing hearts, 
Aiid make persuasion do the work of fear’" 

May a gallant and generous people second you. 
and the Power which preserved Washington 
sustain you. until you have secured peace, order, 
freedom to vour country. 

wSi qua fata aspera rutnpa>, 
Tu Marvellus eris." 

But fellow-citizens, while we thus commend 
the character and example of »' ashmjrton to 

other*, let us not forget to imitate it ourselves, 
f have s|>oken of the precise period which we 

have reached in our own history, as well a> in 

that of the world at lame, as giving somethin* 

of peculiar interest to the proceedings in which 

we are engaged. I may not, l will not disturb 
the harmonv of the scene before me Hv tne 

^lightest allusion of a party character. The cir-. 

I’.imut-mces of the occasion forbid it; the asso- 

ciations of the day forbid it; ,h* 
him m whose honor we are a^ nbled forbids 

ir mv own feelings revolt from it. Butt may 
siv.l m„st sav, and every one within the 

-oiind of mv voice will sustain me in sat ing, 
that there has been no moment since ashing- 
!m himself was among us. when .. was mote 

important than at this moment that the «o 

s-reat hading principles ot his |o!icy should he 

remembered and cherished. 
Those principles were. Inst, the .mat com- 

plete confab and indissoluble l nton of the 

States: and second, the most entire separation 
and disentanglement of our own country from 

all other countries, Perfect union among our- 

-elves perfect neutrality towards others, and 

peace', domestic peace and foreign peace, as the 

result: this was the chosen ami consummate 

policy of the Father of his Country. 
Hut above all anil belore all m the heart o 

Washington was the union of the States; and 
no opp«utunitv was ever omitted by him. to im- 

press upon his fellow-citizens the profound 
sense which he entertained of its vita! impor- 
tance at once to their prosperity and their liberty. 

In that incomparable address in wnich he 

hade farewell to his countrymen at the close o! 

his Presidential service, he touched upon many 
other topics with the earnestness ot a sincere 

conviction. He called upon them in solemn 

terms, to ‘ cherish public credit; to -onserxe 

good faith and justice towards all nHt,0,1.f:. 
avoiding both ••inveterate antipathies an.“.£Y* 
sionate attachments' towards any: to %*** 

and assuage the unquenchable me 01 ian> 

spirit, -lest, instead of warming. .t should con- 

sume." to abstain from -characterizing part.es 
be geographical distinctions; -to promote in- 

stitutions for the general diffusion of know- 

leda-e lo respect and uphold -religion and mo- 

ralitv: those great pillars of human happiness 
those firmest props of the duties of men and ot 

citizens." » , 

But what can exceed, what ran equal the ac- 

cumulated intensitx of thought and ot expres- 
sion with which he calls upon them to rung to 

the union of the States. -It is ot infinite mo- 

ment.** says he, in language which we ought 

never to he weary ot hearing or ot repeating, 
-that von should properly estimate the immense 

value of your National* Union to your collec- 

tive and individual happiness: that you shoulu 

cherish a cordial, habitual, immovable attach- 

ment to it. accustoming yourselves to think and 

speak of it as of the palladium of your political 
safety-and prosperity: watching for its preser- 
vation with jealous anxiety; discountenancing 
whatever may suggest even a suspicion that it 

can. in fin if event* he abandoned: and indig- 
nantly frowning upon the first dawning ot even 

attempt to alienate any portion of onr country 
from the rest, or to enfeeble the sac red ties 

wh'ch now link together the various pars 
The In ion. the f nion in any event. \\a> thu> 

the sentiment of Washington, The l nion. the 

Union w any event. let it he our sentiment tins 

dav! 
Yes. to-day. fellow citizen*, at the very 

moment when the extension ot our boundaries 
and the multiplication of our territories are pro- 
ducing, directly and indirectly, among the dif- 
ferent members of our political system, so many 
marked and mourned centrifugal tendencies, 
let us seize this occasion to renew to each other 
our vows of allegiance and devotion to the 
American Union, and let us recognise in onr 

common title to the name and the fame ot 

Washington, amt incur common veneration uu 

hi> example and his advice, the all-sufficient 
centripetal power, which shall hold the tnick 

clustering: stars of our confederacy in one 

Morions constellation forever! Let the column 
which we are about to construct be at once a 

pledge and an emblem ol perpetual union Let 

the foundations be laid, let the superstructure 
be built up and cemented, let each stone be 

raised and riveted, in a spirit of national brother- 

hood! And ntav the earliest ray of the rising 

sun—till that sun shall set to rise no more- 

draw forth from it daily, as from the tabled 
statue of antiquity, a strain of national harmo- 
ny. which shall* strike a responsive chord in 

everv heart throughout the Republic 
Proceed, then, fellow-citizens, with the work 

for which von have assembled! 1-ay the corner- 

stone of a monument which >hali adequately 
bespeak the gratitude of the whole American 
People to the illustrious Father of hisCountrv 
Build it to the skies: you cannot outreach the 
loftiness of his principles: hound it upon the 
massive and eternal rock'. you cannot make it 

more enduring than his fame! Construct it of 

the peerless Parian marble: you cannot make it 

purer than his life! Exhaust upon it the rules 
and principles of ancient and of modern art: 

vou cannot make it more projortionate than his 
character! 

Rut let not your homage to hi* memory end 

here. Think not to transfer to a tablet nr a col- 
umn the tribute which is due from Yourselves. 
Ju*t honor to Washington can only he rendered 
by observing his precepts and imitating his e\* 

nmole. Siiunlit n\€ iIci'omwv.s. lie ha* hin t j 

hi* own monument. \\ e and those who come 

after u* in successive generations are its appoin- 
ted. it- privileged guardians. 1 h:* wide-sprea i j 
Republic is tlie true monument to Washington, i 

Maintain independence. 1 phoid its Consti- 
tution. Preserve its Cnion. Defend its Liberty. ; 

Let it stand before the world in ail itsorigmal 
"treugtli and beautv, securing peace, order, j 
equality, and freedom to all within its bounda- 
lies, and shedding light, and hope, and joy upon , 

the pathway of human liberty throughout the i 

world: and Washington need* no other monu- 

ment. Other structures m:iv fitly testify our 

veneration for him: this, this alone, can ade-, 
quatelv illustrate his services to mankind. j 

\or does he need even this. I he Republic j 
may perish: the wide arch of our ranged 1 nion 
ma\ fall: star by star its glories may expire: ; 

stone by stone its columns and its capito! may 
moulder and crumble: all other names which 

adorn its annals mav be forgotten: but as long 
as human hearts shall any where pant, or hu- j 
man tongues shall any where plead, fora true, 

rational, constitutional liberty, those hearts shall 
enshrine the memory, and those tongues prolong 
the fame, of gorge Washington ! 

Rivers and Harbors. 
In the House of Representatives, on the 3th 

instant, the following resolution was taken up : 

Resolved, That the constitution of the United 
States vests in Congress the power to appropriate 
money to open and improve harbors, and re- 

move obstructions from navigable rivers, in a!! 
cases where such improvements are necessary 
to the protection and facility of commerce with 
foreign nations or the commerce among the 
States. 

And the same was agreed to, by the following 
vote 

YEAS.—Messrs. Abbott. Adams, Ashmun. 
Barringer. Harrow. Belcher, Bingham, Birdsall. 
Blanchard, Bolts, Bowlin. Hoyden, Brady. Buck- 
ner. Butler. Canby, Chapman. Climrman, Cocke, 
Collamer, Collins. Conger, Cranston. Crowell, 
Crozier, Darling, Dickey. Dixon, Duer. Daniel, 
Duncan. Dunn. Eckert. Edwards, Embree, 
Alexander Evans, Nathan Evans, Farrellv. Fish- 
er. Flournoy, Freedley. Fulton. Caines. Ga\ le. 

<Gentry. Gid'dings Goggin, Gott. Grinnell. Hale. 
Nathan K. Hall, dames G. Hampton. Moses 
Hampton. Hears, Elias B. Holmes, John W 
Houston, Hubbard, Hudson, Hunt, Charles ,1. 
Ingersoll, Irvin. Jenkins, Robert W. Johnson. 
JohnW. Jones, Kellogg. Thos. B. King, D. I'. 
King, I-ihm. Wm. T. Liwrenre. Sidney Law- 
rence. Letfler. Lincoln. Lsnde, Mac lay. Met !el- 
land. Mcllvaine. Job .Mann. II. Mann, Marvin, 
Morebead. Morris. Mullen, NeUon. Nes. New- 
ell. Outlaw. Half rev. Heck. Pendleton. Petrie. 
Pevton. Pollock. Preston, Putnam. Reynolds, 
Richardson. Julius Rockwell. John A. Rock- 
well, Roman. Root. Rumsey. St.John, Schenck, 
Shepherd, Shirrel. Silvester, Slingerland, Caleb 
B. Smith, Robert Smith. Truman Smith. Stan- 
ton. Starkweather. Stephens Chas E. Stuart. 
Tallmadge. Tavlor. Thibodaux. James Thomp- 
son. Richard W Thompson, John B. Fhomp- 
<on. Wm. Thompson, Thurston, Turner \an 
I)vke. Vinton, Warren. Wentworth. White, and 
Wilson— 1->,S. 

N\YS._Messrs. Atkinson, Bayly. Beale. 
Bedmgf-r, Bowdon, Bo\d. Broadhead, Wjlliam 
G. Brown, Albert G. Biown. Burt, Chase. 
Franklin Clark. Beverly L. Clark. Howell 
Cobb. W. B. w Cobb. Cummins, Dickin- 
son, Faran. Feath^rston, Ficklin. Fries Green, 
VV. P. Hall. Hammons. Haralson, Harmanson, 
Harris Hill, George S. Houston, Iverson. Jame- 
son. A. Johnson, James H. Johnson, George 
W. Jones Ken non, I.ord, Lumpkin, McCler- 
nand, McDowell. McKay. Miller, Peaslee, 
Phelps Pilsbury, Rhett. Richey, Sawver, Simp- 
son. Sims Smart. Thomas Jacob Thompson, 
Robert A. Thompson. Venable, Wallace, Wick, 
Wiley, Williams and Woodward—39. 
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The Mount Version Cotton Factory in this 

piace. opens a source o} honest and honorable 

occupation to many, which we hope will be 

taken advantage of. and especially by females 

in want of employment. In Lowell, and all the 

manufacturing towns to the North, situations in 

the Factories are sought for. and the results of 

perseverance and industry are in all cases, com- 

fort—and in man\ instances, a gradual accumu- 

lation of property, amounting to comparative 
wealth. I here is a dignit\ m /duo), which in 

this section of country, is not always properly 
appreciated : hut the time is coming when it 

will be, both by the laborers themselves, and 

the community. 'Flic work in these Factories 

is soon learned, the wages are good, and the 
inducements every way equal to those held out 

in other situations. U e desire to see the factory 
here dispense the blessing of ewp/oiji/wiit to our 

own people. I hey should be the lust to reap the 

fruits of this employment, at their own doors, 
(t is for them to know, that they have at home, 
an honest and honorable occupation, which 
will afford a maintenance ami enable them, by 
industry and economy, to lay by something, for 

the various enjoyments ot life. 

Notwithstanding the inclemency of the wea- 

ther. a very large and respectable audience as- 

sembled at liberty Hall. W big Head Quarters. on 

Thursday night, to hear an address from Henry 
W. Davis, the Whig Assistant Elector for this 

county. We have rarely, if ever, heard an abler 

political speech. For upwards of two hours 
the speaker delighted the assembly with a 

strong, eloquent, and convincing exposition oi 

the futility of the claim set up by the present 
Locofoco party, to be the exponents of the prin- 
ciples and practices of true Democracy. He in- 

vestigated the subject thoroughly, and proved by 
historical facts the correctness of (ten. Taylor’s 
assertion that the Whig party come much nearer 

in their political doctrines to the principles of 
the old republican party than do their opponents: 
and that taking Jefferson. Madison and Monroe 
as our gui les, the pntent democrats of modern 
times have, so far from following in their foot- 

steps. strayed into tlie worst heresies imputed to 

the Federalists—and in many instances most un- 

justly and falsely imputed. The closing appeal 
to the Whigs, and to all who were willing to 

unite to arrest the downward tendency of things, 
and to check the usurpations of power which 
have now become so dangerous, to rally around 
the standard of true republicanism and true re- 

form. now raised and held aloft by Gen. Taylor, 
met with the warmest and most enthusiastic re- 

sponse. We wish that every voter in the coun- 

ty could have been present to have heard and 
remembered that speech. 

The President in his glorification inessjige 

about the Mexican War. and its fruits, sent into 

Congress, on I hursday, gives us one side ot the 

story, omitting the thousands o! lives lost, and 

the millions of money spent, per contra. Hav- 

ing exercised jurisdiction and authority over the 

provinces of New Mexico anil ( alifornia, not 

under the constitution, but under the law of 

nations.” we observe that lie now surrenders up 
his power, in a certain sense, or rather turns it 

over to Congress, and calls upon the National 

Legislature to establish governments there—to 

supersede those which lie has already establish- 
ed. Truly, the prerogatives of our Presidents 
are assuming a fearful aspect. M e marvel that 

it was thought necessary to invoke the protec- 
tion of Congress at all. 1 he President had al- 

ready placed his proconsuls over the conquered 
country, and established governments in them! 

Why not let it he.' 

D. Appleton & Co. have published, in their 

usual beautiful style, as No. 35 ot their Litera- 

ry Miscellany. Charms and Counter Charms, by 
Maria J. McIntosh, author of Conquest and 
Self Conquest. Aunt Kitty's Tales &c. The 
interest and moral of this story are highly 
spoken of and it is not inferior to the other pro- 
ductions of the popular writer. Just received 
and for sale at the bookstore of Messrs. Bell & 

Kntwisle. of this p’ace. 

Quite a sensation has been produced in New 

York by the announcement that a barque just 
arrived had spoken the steamer United States, 
on the 15th ult.. exactly half-way to Southamp- 
ton. having been then four days and twenty 
hours out. At this rate she would make the 

passage in less than ten days,—much the 

shortest ever known. 

We received yesterday no papers north of 

Philadelphia. 

Aews of the Day. 

"To show the very age antibody of tnr timks." 

The special agcnt> of the Post-* Office Depart- 
ment, are pursuing their avocations. Several 

important discoveries of missing letters have 
been made within a few months. Mr. 15. B. 

Hale, has reported the arrest of "Madison Mit- 
chell, a colored man employe ! on the Raleigh 
and Gaston railroad—who is committed to jail 
on a charge of robbing the mails. Mr. James 
Holbrook, the special agent for New England, 
also reports the arrest of Henry C Stratton, a 

clerk in the office of the ** New England Puri- 
tan.** charged with purloining and robbing sev- 

eral valuable letters—and states that he ha* 

proof of Stratton's guilt. 
Mr. Sawyer, the sausage man, at a Locofoco 

meeting in Washington, on Monday night, ac- 

cording to the Union, -pledged the State of 
Ohio for ‘20,000 majority to Cass and Butler!'*— 

Mr. Sawyer must have changed his diet. The 

•whole hog*’ even could not have betrayed him. 

into such a statement as that! Something wrong 
Mr. Sawyer declines being a candidate for re- 

election. 

Very little busines# of interest has been 

brought before the Washington Criminal Court, 

during the present week. On Thursday the 

case of the United States vs. Tochman was! 
again postponed until next Monday. The trial; 
of the three persons charged with aiding the j 
slaves found on board the schooner Pearl, to! 

make their escape, has also been postponed. 
The Hon. Mr Mann, who succeeded the late, 
John Quincy Adams as a representative in Con- 

irress from the State of Massachusetts, was ad-: 

mitted as an attorney and counsellor at the j 
j Criminal Court, with the purpose of aiding in ; 
i the defence of the three persons above allu- 

! ded to. 

The St. Louis papers, have received in forma- 

tion that the Winnebagoe Indians, whom the 

Government is endeavoring to remove to their 

lands west of the Mississippi, have utterly re- 

fused to go. At the last accounts they were! 

encamped in the Wabashaw prairie, and it wa> 

said that Wabashaw had ottered them a portion ! 

of his lands it they would remain. Since then, 

as we are informed, they have refused to go. | 
and the 1’. S. troops present seem to he unable j 
to force them to go. or even to protect the pro-: 

petty. It is reported that the Indians have kill-1 
ed all the team cattle, the cattle provided for 

their own subsistence and that of the V. States 

troops. 
The twelfth article of the Mexican Treaty, 

states the “consideration" which the I n:te;i 

States will pay for the extension of territory. — 

The money to lie paid is fifteen millions of <!o!- 

lars: three millions of which was to lie paid to 

Mexico on her ratifying the treaty, and the re- 

maining twelve millions to he paid in four an- 

nual instalments of three millions each, with 

interest at six ’per cent. I lie I nited States, 

moreover, agrees to assume the claim', ol every 

kind, against Mexico b\ our citizens, on the 

day of the signing of the treat). 
A few davs ago an application was filed in 

the Patent Office by a resident of New Orleans 

for a patent right, upon the subject of preserving 
irntatoes. and thereby rendering them portable 
aiul capable of exportation to all parts of the 

globe. By the specification there will be nei- 

ther waste nor trouble of cooking, and the 

article can be prepared for table n five minutes 

after the package is opened, and will be as 

fresh and sweet as though the potatoes had ju.-t 
been boiled and mashed by the best cook. 

One of the many interesting incidents of the 

late celebration of laying the corner-stone ol 

the National Monument to Washington, was 

the presence in the procession and at the cere- 

monies, of the Indian Delegations, now at the 

! seat of government. The Cherokee. Chicka- 

*aw. Choctaw, ('reek, and Stockbridge nations, 

denizens of the far West, were represented b\ 

i some of their principal chiefs and headmen at 

the imposing tribute paid on the Four’ll of duly, 
to the memory of Washington. 

The Baltimore Sun learns from trood authori- 

ty. that an adjourned meeting of the Convention 
which nominated (General Iayior in Maryland, 
independent of party, will he convened in Balti- 

more during the latter part of tins month. By 
that time they expect to receive (General Tay- 
lor's acceptance of his nomination in Philadel- 

phia. and hi> answer to the independent Taylor 
men in Baltimore, in regard to Judge Saunders* 
statement. 

Miss Caroline Hall, who shot herselt at hvans- 

vilie. in Hcorgin. with a pistol, on I uesday 
morn?ng la>t. died on Wednesday about fioon. 

havimr suffered greatly. 'A e are inlormed that 

the unhappy giil had been reiused by her pa- 

rents in marriage to a young man belonging to 

j the armv. which led her to commit the act.— 

She did not regret going out of the world, and 

only seemed sorry that her exit was less speedy 
than she intended it should he 

Cassius M. Clay, having obtained a jude- 
ment for $*2.*>oo against J. B. Clay and 1. H. 

Waters, two of the committee of sixty appoint- 
ed in the summer of 1s 1 •*>. to remove h:s aboli- 

tion press from Lexington. tlie committee held 

a meeting on the 21th ultimo, and resolve.! 
that the amount -hould he ra:sed by stihscr pt’on 
from the citizens nf Fayette and tlm adjoining 
counties. 

James /•;. Belser. one of the Taylor candidates 

for Presidential FJertor for Alabama, has with- 
drawn his name, refusing to serve because Mr. 
Fillmore is on the same ticket with Hen. I av- 

lor. Mr. Belser was formerly a Coro Focn 
member of Congress from Montgomery district, 

now represented by Mr. H. W. Hilliard. Mr. 
Belser may go 1 

We learn from Washington that neither Mr. 
: Hoggin's bill in the House, which reduces letter 
1 postage to the uniform rate of live cents, nor 

Mr. Niles's in the Senate, which reduces :t to 

i the uniform rate of three cents it paid in ad- 

| vance. (otherwise five.) will be passed at the 
! present session. 

Mr. Medad Platt, an extensive grocerof New 
York, has failed in consequence of untortunate 

[speculations, forthelanreamount.it is said, of 

two hundred thousand dollars. The failure ha- 

produced considerable excitement in the bnsi- 

! ness community, and must extend in its dele- 
terious influences to others. 

I Col. Hughes, with three hundred and ninety- 
one men and officers of the District of ( olumh a 

anti Maryland Regiment of \olunteers. reached 

.Memphis on the 2d instant, in good hea'th and 

spirits, on hoard the steamer John Hancock, en 

route for Baltimore. 

A letter from Kennebunkport lurntshes more 

instances of sickness and death from eating 

'clams. A correspondent writes—** i he P i^her- 
; men there have noticed within a few days, 
thousands of eels lying dead on the bottom ot 

our river: perhaps from the same cause. 

Amos Lawrence, of Boston, was seized with 

an epileptic tit. while worshipping in Battle 

street church, on last Sunday morning. I ne 

j services were immediately suspended, and Mr. 

Lawrence conveyed to his residence in i remont 

stieet. 

The corps of engineers reccntK sniveling 
| and locating the Baltimore and (^hio Raiirnnd 

east from Wheeling, have been removed ca.s 

to examine a new route from the Potomac west- 

: ward, instead of the ravine of the Savage or 

Crabtree. 
I i 

A late report of the commissioners ot rail- 

ways in (rreat Britain shows an increase 

in the number of passengers on all the railway > 

open of 120 per cent., and in the total income, 

of nearly 100 per cent. 

As usual, the papers will teem for some time 

with accounts of accidents of greater or les^ de- 

'gree. incident to the doings on the fourth of 

| duly. 

The two Lives of Cass- 
The Whig Electors in Virginia will be fur- 

| nished with copies of both edit tons of Cas- s 

j Livts—that the people inay see for themseives. 
A Whig member spoke for 3000 as soon as the 
fact was ascertained—half of the Northern and 
half of the Southern edition.—Rich. ” hig 

The ^Suppressed” Passage. 
U|>on examining a copy of the Biograph) of 

Gen. Cass which we procured, in W ashington, | 
before Gen. Cans s nomination' we hud that it 

belongs to the Southern edition, and contains 

tlit.* passage which, it appears, has been omitted 

from the Northern edition, the character of 

this passage will best explain the reason tor 

the omission. It is a-follows: j 
-In December. lvIT. (>euoial t a^s gaye h s 

views at length upon the -Wilmot IVoviso. m 

a letter to Mr. Nicholson of Tennessee. In that 

letter, he avowed himself opposed to the men-; 
sure, and to the exercise ol any legislation by 
( ongiess. over any of the territories of the 1 ni-| 
teJ States, respecting the domestic relations ot 

their inhabitants. He believed that all ques- 
tions of that nature should be settled by the | 
people themselves, who ought to he allowed, 
•to regulate their internal concerns in their own 

wav.* and that Congress has no more power to 

abolish or to establish slavers in such territo- 

than it has to regulate au\ other ot the 

relative dutiesof social life- tliat of husband 
p.n.l wife. ol parent and child, or of inastm am. 

servant. He said. in conclusion: 
-'Hie Wilmot Proviso seeks to take trom its 

legitimate tribunal, a question of domestic j 
cs. having no relation to the I nion. a> sue.i. 

and to transter it to another created by the pe«>- j 
pie for a special purpose, ami ioreign to the 
subject matter involved in this issue. By going 
hack to our true principles, we go back to the 
road of peace and saietv. Leave to the people, 
who will he affected by this question. to adjust 
it upon their own responsibility, and in their 
own manner, and we shall render another tri- 
bute to the original ptinciples of our govern- 

ment. and furnish another guaranty for is pc* * 

manence and prosperity. 
It. ;> impossible to read this passage, amt cred- 

it the statement that the publishers had no other 

design in omitting it from the later edit.on than 

to make room for something about the 1* reach 

revolution. Was anything that Len. f a>" had 

said or done, in reference to that ioreign -u Inert, 

half so important as the posit ion he had gravel) 
assumed, on the great domestic question, 
which, more than any other, absorbed pubi c 

attention thioughout the country? And it it 

was indispensable to stale that he had made a 

speech in Washington, explaining away hs 
book about Louis Phillippe. why could not 

y]e:_ir-i. Blair & Hives leave out some other part 
of the pamphlet than that relating to the \\ il- 
niot Proviso ? We observe ihat several uinm- 

portant anecdotes oi tne e'ectionceimg ton! 

which Gen. (*a^ look in Ohio in 1^1!. are lath- 
er ted ion-iv recorded: >urely the foregoing briet 

reference to the Nicho!-on letter wa< worthy to 

supplant them. 
Hut when we consider the obvious tendency 

of the unequ vocal statement- that Leu. * a 

in that letter avowed himself opposed to the 
Wilmot Proviso—to make him unj»opu!ar in the 
North, where, to this day. h.s advocates (the 
Cleveland Plaindealer for example) boldly pro- 

claim that thev know him to he a 111not I io- 

viso man. the presumption becomes too strong 
to he resisted, that the omission was design? 1 to 

produce its natural ofbet.— Rich mom! Compiler. 

Gen. Cass on the Tariff. 
The Petersburg Intelligencer >upp!ies a porton 

of Gen. Cass’s u Indiana letter,” as establishing 
the fact, that Gen. (Vs was. in G53. an advocate 

of the Whig principle of protection to dome>t:c 

manufactures. The letter, says the Intelligencer.1 
-is in Niles’s Register of May 1 -*t!i. !**!'• p. 1* '• 

aful we irive oil that he sa\^ on the Taint. It 

is in a letter to the Indiana S*ate Convention 

held the Mh of January. Is 1G” 

-The subject of a protective tariff has been so 

long and ab!\ discussed. that it would be useless j 
for me to do more than to give you the result ot; 
mv views. 1 think, then, that the revenue of 
the government ought to be brought down to the 
lowest point compatible with toe performance of 

its constitutional functions: and that in the <m- 

pos tion of dut es. necessary with the pi Kreeds 
of the public lands, to provid»*t!.is revenue, inn- 

dental protection should bt afforded to such a 

ci,rs < 1 Amtricnn rmh'sfri/ as /.*"/// rnjuir* /1 

rJJii< a ̂  nears f11 tnc, nff ini'a ran^f/fi'f a>mi/. i 

( Al.I.F.nVoK RY THK ORFAT JNTFRFM'S OK TUI. 
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rms hkim ihi.k wpift wiselv and moderated es- 

tablished. and then left to its own operation, -o 

that the community could calcinate upon it* rea- 

sonable duration. and thus avoid ruinous fluc- 
tuations. we might look lor as general ac«ju es- 

sence in the arrangement, as we can ever evpect 
in (jue>tions of this complicated kind, when lo- 
cal fee!inns have been enks’ed, which a )'ru lent 

legislature must consult more or less, and en- 

deavor to reconcile.” 

The Artful Dodger. 
Mr. Van Huren. tint ! Gen. ( a^s tergiversa- 

tions became notorious. was thought to ha\e 

monopolized this classic sohnyt. According 

to tin* following from a correspondent of il; 

New York Hera) i. there ha<:n .w:i one who 

bids fair to out-dodge both : 

What ’s to come of tlii> 1 lira nom.na- 

tion ! What is the modem Cato going to do f<>i 
Rome ! What of t’ne dissenters of Worcester 
What of the Butlalo Convention Where i> 

Gen. (’ass! Where is Gen. Tajlor ? An i 
(Jen. Podge, who never dodged an Indian, dod- 
ge< the proviso. Kven the frank and man!\ 
Podge is transformed into the artful dodger.— 
I lis Tetter of declination reminds n** of the epi- 

taph to another Podge of unfortunate memory, 
more unfortunate than the General: 

-Here lies a fJodge. who dodge-: all goo !. 
And dodged a ileal of evil. 

But after dodging all he con! h 
I le couldn't dodge the ,1evi!. 

Rut our Podge has dodged him: and l ather 
Ritchie savs -well done, good and faithuil dod- 

ger: thou hast even dodged the Little Magician 
and Prince John, who is the Prince of Dark- 
ness. and the Barnburners, who are the spawn 
of the Old Democracy.” Podge is a good name, 

but doiger is a better: henceforth, oh! great 

Indian fighter, thy st\le and title shall he Gen- 
eral Dodger. 
Wiii? Meeting in •Jefferson Co.,Va. 

It i< pro]>ese<I to lovni a t IuH in JetJer-nu. foi 

promotin': the election 01 l\\\LOR c«: HIT 

M( )RK. at)*l for th> purpose. a meeting wili Lr 

held at theTourt Hou*e. on (to-day) Salur lay. 
the "tli instant, at IJ oclock. 

Several eminent members oiConsrress are ex- 

pected about that time, on a visit to the < ount\,. 

ami there is reason to hope that Addresses will 
he delivered hv them. Amnntr the visitors, we 

feel authorized in naming the 
Hon. R. \\\ Thompson, of Indiana : 

Hon. RobertToombs, of < leor-ria: 
Hon. M. \\ Gentry. of Tennessee: 
Hon. John S. Pknpi.eton. of Virginia. 
Okorok R. Rich arp>qn. Attorney Genera: ot 

the State of Maryland. 
^e*T\vo o’clock is siiiiircstp.i a* a sin’a * e 

hour to commence the demission. 
jgt^v>yhe public are respectfully invited. 
July i iv 

Signs in Virginia. 
We ieai.l that in Amherst and Nelson there 

arc manv who never voted for a \\ hi*i in 'im*^ 

past, that intend to vote lor old Zack in No- 

vemher. ..... . 

In Northwestern \ irginna. the changesare n> 
neighborhood*. , n 

ji\ tfte Valley. some who have been Demo- 

cratic leaders will he leaders no more. 1 hey 
will come under the lash of course. 

In the tide-watei region, we heat of numer- 

ous and important changes. We expert at an 

earlv dav to cet a speech made bv Mr 

some vears ago-which will throw a good deal 

of light on the character of Den. C ass. Mr. 

Wi.-^s authority will go a good way with main 

in his immediate countv. 

In everv section we hear from, the leaders are 

making desperate exertions to keep the rank 

and file from boltin;. \\ here tnev can t get 
them to vote for the -Hero of Ha. s Wn- 
,ier- the -Northern man with Sou hern feel- 
;ne<" -No. 2." thev are mine to get them Pledg- 
ed to neutrality. But it won t do-the I eople 
will rote for old Zack.—Rich- H hie. 

V new fieure of Gen. Jackson has been 

placed upon the bows of the lT. S. frigate -Con- 
stitution," at Charlestown navyxard. 

The President’s Message on Mexi- 
can Affairs. 

Jo the Senate and 
Jlouse qf Representatives of the haded States. 

] iav before Congress copies of a treaty of 

peace.* friendship, limits, and settlement, between 

the l Piled States and the Mexican republic, the 

ratifications of which were duly exchanged at 

the city oMjueretaro. in Mexico, on the * 'di 

dav of Mav. 1" i". 
The war in which our country was re as eta fit- 

ly involved, in the necessarv vindication oi the 

national rights and honor. has been thus termi- 
nated: and 1 congratulate Congress. and our 

common constituents, upon the restoration ol an 

honorable peace. 
The extensive and valuable territories ceded 

bv Mexico to the Tinted States constitute in- 

demnity for the past, and the brilliant achieve- 
ments and • iirnal successes of our arms will he 

a niarantv ol security for the future, by convin- 
cing all nations that our rights must he respect- 
ed." The results of the war with Mexico, have 
•riven to the t’nited States a national character 
abroad which our country never before enjoy- 

d. Our jK>wer and resources have become 
:Vowu. and arc respected thiouirbout the world: 
»V.f we shall prohablv be saved from the nece<- 

itv of em^inir in another foreign war foi a 

>n r of vears. ll is a subject ol congrat- 

iSation that we have passed through a war oi 

kjic than two years' duration, with me bu-i- 

iess of the country uninterrupted, with our re- 

ources unexhausted, and tlie public credit un- 

m paired. r, 
1 communicate tor th° information of v ongress 

he accompanving documents and coires|>on- 
ence relating to The negotiation and ratification 

if the treaty. . ,i 
Before the treats can be fully executed on the 

:»r! of the Tinted States. Jegislation will «*e ie- 

uired. It will he properto make the necessary 

ppropriafions for the paunent of the twc.ve 

til!jor»s ot dollars, stipulated bv the iwelith ai 

rle to be paid to Mexico in four>equal annual 
istalnvnt-. Three millions ot dollars were 

ppropriated b\ the act of Marched. I*'T« am! 

nit sum was paid to the Mexican governmen. 

fter the exchange of the i at it.cat ions of me 

treaiv. .. 

The fifth article ol the treaty piovides, 1 hat 

■•in order to designate the boumlaiv line with 

ilue precision uj>oii authoritative maps, and to 

establish upon the ground land-marks which 

shall show the limits of both republics, as de- 
scribed in the present .irticle. the two govern- 

•itents .-bail each appoint a commissioner and a 

surveyor. who. before the expiration of one vear 

from the date of the exchange of ratifications ol 

this treaty, shall meet at the port of San Diego, 
and proceed lo run and mark the -a.<{ boundarv 

in its whole course to die mouth of the mo 

H,-;,vo del Norte. It wHI he necessary mai pro- 
vision should In* made h\ law tor the appoint- ! 

meat of a commissioner and :i surveyor on the 

part o! the I'nited States, to act in conjunction 
u i’h a commissioner anil -urveyor ai>.K»inted hx 

Mexico, in executing the stipulations of th s 

article. , 

It will he proper also to provide n\ law tot 

the appointment of a -hoard of commissioners 
to adjudicate and decide upon all claims of our 

citizens against the Mexican government, which, 
hv the treat\. have been assiimctl by the I niled 

New Mexico and 1’pper California have been 
ceded by Mexico to the Cnited States, ami now 

constitute a part of our countrv. Kmbracing 
nearlv* urn drives of latitude. lying adjacent to : 

the Oregon Territorv. and extending from the ! 
Pacific ocean to the Kio (iraiuie. a mean di<-i 
tance of noarlv a thousand mile*- '* would !••* 

d.lllcultto e-’ininte the valueo| ’le-st* posses- 
ions to i!ie Cnited States. Thev constitute ot 

themselves a country lame enough for a great 

empire, an 1 their aeijui-ition i* s*com! only in 

importance to that of Izmisiana in Rich 
in mineral and agricultural resources. with a 

climate of irreat salubrity, they embrace the 

most important ports on the whole Pacific coast 

on the continent of North Amenca. 1 he pos- 
session of the ports of San hie-n. Monte- 
rev. ami the hay of San Francisco. will enable 
t!m 1 niter! States to command the already ya'u- 
ahle and rat idlv increa-ingiiig commerce of tin* 

Cach e. 1 le» number of our w !iaIe-*hipsn!one. 
now employed in that .*<a. exceed* seven hu 

d.r.'d re juiriug more than twenty thou*and sea- 

men to navigate them’- wmie the capital in\e*t- 
cd in this parf:cular branch of commerce is esti- 
mated at not h*** than fortv million* of dollar*, 
i he excellent itarborsof I ppei California w 

under out flag. a fiord security and repose to our 

commercial niaiiue. ami American met hai u * 

wiil m>ou furni-h ready means ot ship-building 
ami repair, which are now so much wanted in 

that distant *ea. 

H v theacquisiuon ot these possessions we are 

brought into immediate proximity with the 
west*coa*t of America, from ('ape Morn to the 

Uu^ian po*«e**ons noith ot Oregon : with the 
islands of the Par fic ocean: anil, by a direct 
vov.ure it* steamer*, we will he in ie.**than th r- 

•. i]a ps of < ant an and< ther parts of ( 

j A va*t ir: on. who-e rich resource- are 

^oon , he dev elop d by \ nei can energy and 
enterprise. great imK he tin* augmentation of 
our commerce: and with it. i ew. am! profitable 
demands fur mechanic labor in all its hranche*. 

and nejw am! vaUiaMe market* for our manu- 

facture* and agricuitma! products. 
WJiiie the war has been conducted w ith great 

humanity an i forbearance. and with comp ete 

-access on our part, the peace has been con- 

ch, led on term* the most liberal ami magnam- 

mous to Mexico. In Iter hand*, the territories 
now ceded ha..! remained, and. it m believed, 
would nave continued to remain a!rno*t unoc- 

, cupied. and of little value to her or any other 

j nation: winNt as a |«rtof our f moll. mo\ wii 
I he productive of va*t benefits to the l .listed 

States, to the commerc a! w or'.i. ami to the gen- 

! eral interests of mankin 1. 
11m imme.bate es*ah!i*!iment of f err.tor ii 

1 government*, an ! the e\ten*:on of our law* 
ovet there valuable |x>*ress ons. are deemed to 

|,o not on!\ important, hut indispensable to pre- 
serve order am! the due administration of ju-tice 
w thin their limit*, to afford protect:on to the 
inhabitants, ami to faciiiut’e the development ot 

the vast resource* and wealth which their ac- 

quisition has added to our country. 
The w ar w ith Mexico having teiminated. the 

power of the Kxecutive to ♦*^tahli*h or to con- 

tinue tempoinrv civil governments over these 
Territories, which existed under the law* of 
nations whilst th«*v were regarded as com;tiered 
prnv nice* in our military o*cupat:on. ha* ceas* d. 
Hv ther ce**iion to tin* I’nited States. Mexico 
ha* no !ongi*r any power over them: and. until 
Congress shall act. the inhabitants will he with- 
out anx organized government. Miouid thev 
he loft in thi* condition. conPi* on ami anarchy 
vv«]i lie i.keU to prevail. 

foreign commerce to a coiiMderaiM nmoun 

is now curried oii in the port* ot 1 pper ( *;*lor- 
n'a. which will require t<> he logu'a'ed b\ o*11 

laws. A* soon as ours\ stem shall he extended 
over thi* commerce, a revenue of considerable 
amount will he at once collected, and it i* not 

doubted that it will he anuualh increased, hor 

the^e ami other obvious reasons, I deem it to he 

mv dut\ earnestly to recommend the action of 
Congress on th** subject at the present •ie**H:»n. 

In organiz ng governments over thes:? lern* 
lories. fraught with such vast advantage- to 

ever*, jwirlirn ol our 1 n on. I invoke that -p:i 
of concession, conci!’at or:, and cofripromise in 

'.oar dehherat'.ou^. !: wnioh the constitution 

was frame!. in which :t -hould he a im nsterpd. 
and which i- so mdr^pensible to j reserve am! 

perpetuate the hannonx anr union of the Nates. 

We should never toiget that this [ a on of con- 

federated Sta’es was established and cemented 
hv kindred blood, and hx the common tods. <uf- 
ferim/s. dangers. and triumphs of all its parts*, 
and has been the ever augmenting source of our 

national greatness and ot all our blessings. 
There has. perhaps, been no petiod since the 

xvaroing mi impre-.-ivelx given to his country- 
men hv Wa*hit g on to guard against geographi- 
cal divisions, and sectional parties which ap- 
peals with greater lorce than the present to the 
patriotic, sober-minded, and reflecting ot all Par- 

ties and of all sections of our countrv. V\ ho 
can calculate the va’ue of our g'orious I niou 
It a mole! and example of free government fo 

all the world, and is the star of hope and the 
haven of rest to the oppressed of every clime.— 
Bv its preservation, we have been rapidly ad- 
vance! as a nation to a height of strength.pow- 
er. and happiness, without a parallel in the his- 
tory of the world. A« we extend its blessings 
over new regions, shall we he so unwise a« to 

endanger its existence by geographical divisions 
and dissensions ? 

With a view to encourage the early settlement 
of these distant possessions, 1 recommend that 
liberal grants of the public lands be secured to 

all our citizens who have settled, or may in 
a limited period settle, within their limits 

In execution of the provisions of the tr«a?T, 
or<)ers have been issue*! to our military and na- 

val forces to evacuate, without delay, the Me*, 
ican provinces, cities, towns, ami fort;fie»i [>.a- 
ces in our military occupation, ami which are 

not embraced in the territories ceded to the 
Tnitetl States, 'l'he army is aln ad\ on it? vuv 

to ihe Tnite.i States. 'I hat portion of it. aon 

regulars a* volunteers, w ho engaged to -* jv • 

difruig the war with Mexico, w i!! be discharge i 

<v. ns few can he transported or marched 
to convenient points in the vie in *t \ <1 tj-.r.r 

homes. A part of the regular army wil be em- 

ployed in New Mexico and I |*per California, 
to afford protection to the inhabitant*, and in 

guard our interests in these territories. 
The old ermv. a* it existed before the con., 

mencement of the war w ith Mexico es^oiajv 
if authority he given to till up the rank and tile 
of the several corps to the maximum nuinhei 

authorized during the war—it is believed. w 

be a sufficient force to be retained in seiv.ee 

during a period of peace. A few' additions 
officers in the line an ! staff <>i the arms l.av»* 
been authorized: and these, it ?* believed. w: • 

}>.* necessary in the peace e-tab! -Iiinen’. a 

should be retained in the service, i he numb' 
of the general officer* ma\ be reduced, a* ya- 
cancies'occur bv the casualties of the service, 

to w hat it was beloiethe war. 

While th** peopre ot <»t hei count if*'. \' t;° '** 

uu.ier forms ot government le>' free* than < w 

own. have been for aire> oppressed by taxed mu 

to support large standing armies in petiole 
peace, our experience has shown that such * -- 

tahlishments are unnecessary in a repuT < 

Our {standing arms' is to he found in the bo>*»rn 
of societv. It is composed of free citizens, w h » 

are ever readv to take up arms in the ser\ re 

of their countrv. when an emergencx return-' 
it. Our experience in the xvar iust closed fu..x 
rontinns the opinion, that such an armx max 

he raised upon a few weeks* notice, and tha* 
our riti/en-s^ddiers are equal to any troops 
tin* world. No reason, therefore, is peroe 
whv we should enlarge our land torcev ;o i 

thereby subject th** treasure to an annua: 

created charge. 
Sound policy requires that we should a\ 

tile creation ot a large "tanning aims in «t pe- 
riod of peace. Nopublie exigency require* 
Such armies are not only expensive arm uu:i* 

cessarv, but may become dangerous to I be ;> 
Resides nuking the necessary legislate 

provisions tor tlie e\**cution ot the treaty. ai <t 

the establishment of territorial governments m 

the ceded country, we have, upon the restitu- 

tion of peace, other im|*oitant duties to peiioriu 
Among these. I regard none a> more mi.i 

than the adoption ot proper measines tor the 

speedy extinguishment 01 the national d.eht 

is against sound policy and the _* w of out 

institutions, that a public debt should be net 

milted to exist a day longer than the mean ot tm- 

treasury will enable the government to pay .t * 

We shotild adhere to the wise |»o!icy !;u 
down by President Washington, of *avodn_ 

the accumulation of debt, no* only by shunnr.j 
occasions of expense, but by vigorous exeii.o:,- 

m time of peace to discharge the debts \\h;« h 
unavoidable wars have occasioned. not un 

generotislv throwing upon |K>sterity the ‘ un.eu 

we ourselves ought to hear. 
At the commencement ot the present adm n 

tration. the public debt amounted to >i /.'* • 

In consequence ot the x\ar v* ith Mexico, 
has been iiece-snilx increased, and now a- 

mousits to ?s*i'*n IJ.inciu .irg the stock 
ami tr<u>urv notes whit li max set he t"U*-! un- 

der the act of January IM7. and the "ixteen 

million loan recently negotiated un ler the act <*! 

March 31. Inn 
, 

in a.;di:ion to the amount of Ire rent, the 

treatx stipulates that twelve mid.on- 01 »'• *’ .a- 

>J;j, 1 f be paid to Me\ co in lour equal annual 
inst ilments of thtee millions each : the bi"! ot 

which will tall due Oil the mth of Max. 1'U 

The treat v also stipulates that tin* l idled Nates 

shall ••assume ami pax" to our citizen** •■the 
claims already liquidated and decided again-; 

the Mexican republic." ami **a 1 clams not 

heretofore decided against th«* Mex can govern 
met t" **to an amount not exceeding three an ! 

jone-quatier millions of dollars Ihe-Iiqm- 
late !" claims of citizens of tin* 1 toted 

st Mexico. as decided by the print hoarj of 

,, ,r,, nic««s oners un le tl 
| States Mexici f tl th ot 

Apr;!. 1 amount***] to *s- .1 , v » f i* 

*um was javat •• n tvx *;!..«! ai nual 
ments. Three of them l: i\ «* bee i |»aid lo th« 

I cla nunts Ij\ the Mevcau */ox *' ament. ar ! tw o 

i b\ tin* l niteil State.- : tawm/ To Ik* paid of tin 

principal of the liquidated amount assumed by 
the ( niteil States, the Mim of *!.al/V»"I to 

/ether with the interest thereon. 1 he>e "ever- 

a! amounts of -liquidated’* and unliquidat.-. 
claims assumed bv tin* ( nited Stati s. it i" !»«■ 
lieved may he paid as they fall due out of t!.» 
acciuinir revenue, without the issue of "loch 

the creation of anv additional puldc debt. 
! cannot too strongl* recommend to < om/o 

j the importance of husbandin'/ all our ration* 
i resources, of limitim/ the pub) c « vpendture* t. 

uece""Hr\ oh|**ct". end ot a;ply:n/ all the "* 

| p'ti" at at»v time if the treasury to ’he n ■ • tn; 
• lion of the debt. ! recommend that authoi *\ 

he vested in the Executive by law to antic pati 
the period of leimbuis.urant • *1 such t»ort: o 

the * ebt as may : 
: " ret een 

•tnd to purchase it. at par. or at the prc 
mium which it max con*mand in the mark*** 
in atl raM‘> in which that authority ha> r.o 

a1 read.v been uianted. A prem ton ha* been oh 

taine.l hv the irovernment on much the lar,_« 
portion of the httns: and if. when the trove, u 

I ment become" a purchaser of it" own "*ock 

j^haM command a premium in the mm kef. 
will he sound poficv to jay it. rather than to pa\ 
the semi-annual interest upon it. I he intet*" 

I upon tile debt, if the oiiNfandin*/ trea-urv non > 

"bal! he funded, from the end of the la>t fi-aa 
\1»* until it shall fa-1 due amt he redeemab •• 

w;P be verv Peas (v equal to the pr'ncspa'. w hu 
n:»:"* it"elf be*i!t:mateix paid. 

1 Without changinz or mnlifvim/ tin pre-> : • 

tariff of duties, so irr.-a* ba" been the increase 

j our commerce under it" beni/u operation. 
the revenue derived from that source am n< 

fhe sale*5 of the public land" wiil. it i" com dera. 
ly believed, enable the irovernment »o <1 "chat o 

annuallv "everal millions of the d* bt. am! at *h* 
"iime tisne po*«ess the means of meet m/ nec. 

"ar\ appropriation** tor all other proper o’ «•< *" 

I 'nle"" f onirres* shall authoi j/e lar/e!\ ir.crea" 

ied expenditures. for object* not ot absolute t.» 

: the w hole public debt CV'"tl!itT he* •* 

the Mex’can war. and that create! during *" 

continuance, max he paid off. without anv 

t crease of taxatam on the [**op!e. b>n«_r fen 
vv'l| fall due. 

I p<»n the r '''ont'. m o? peace we -non •! 

n |K)*irv -nited to a *fitre of pear*1 In < »*j 

t| f practicable pax m»*f t ol the 
i l-o debt -houM he a cardinal |*rir»c.|»!o of ad:": 

l*rrd'tin>jr hv the excellence of the |»a>t, \x »* 

should avoid the errors ir»?<> which the rout » 

wa*. h»-travel shortly after the cio*c of the v. .tr 

with fireat Britain in 1v!•'» In a few \r.v- a Mm 

that period. a broad ami lat tudinou- cnristiiH 
tion of the powers of the federal ^overnm* nt 

unfortunately received hut too much counten- 

ance. Though the countrx win burdened w ’h 
a heav\ public debt. lame and in -ome inMano*. 
unnecessnrv and extravagant expend,fure?< were 

authorized b\ f’oneress Th • coh-equence 
that the paymer t of the debt wa«* postponed f »r 

more than twentx year-'. and even then. ;f v. a- 

only accomplished b\ the stern will and to.her 
in«r policy of Presulefrt Jackson, who n ade *- 

payment a leading measure of h:s adnrmtis* «- 

t on. He re-i-!ed the attempt- which wf re ma e 

to divert the public mones from that trreat ob- 

ject. and applv it in wasteful and extravac ” 

expend tures for other objects, some of then nt 

more than doubtful constitutional author H and 

expediency. e 
If the government of the I n'ted Mute- -..a. 

observe a proper econornv in its expenditure- 
and be confined in its action to the conduct <u 

our fore 'jn relations and to the few general o.- 

; lect* of its care, enumera’ed in ’he con-titiM 

leaving all municipal and local letrisiUt on to the 
i States, our jrreatno'i as a nat on ;n moral .«r> » 

| physical power, and in wealth and resource- 

: cannot be calcu'nfed. 
! Bv pursuing th-policy, oppressive mea-im 

I operating: unequally and nnjustlx upon 
! 

and clasps will be avoided; and the pc'»l *' 

having no cause of complaint, will pursue the r 

own interests, under the blessing* of equal law* 

and the protection of a just and paterna. gov- 

Bv abstaining from the exercise of all pouv- 
not clearly conferred, the cement of our g •- 

ous Union, now numbering thirty States, wi.i 

be strengthened as we grow in age and increase 

in population, and our future destinv wil. 

without a parallel or example»inthe history ot 

nations. JAMES K. POI.K 

Washington. July *». 1*1*' 


